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. October 27,1955 

Dear H9rbert UnrcUile: 

'fhe a.mazing .thing about this tour on the book 
is the aocidental teature rather than the·planned !or groPpB 
o! workers and intell~ctuale. It turned out that oo~e univer
sities on the coast hnd·heard tbnt I wae ooming end invited me 
to speak betore various classes. Although my articles that 
they were acquainted with {Ame~ican Eccnom~o Review) were a 
decadd old, they were being us~d as ct9~dard text reference 
both !::. the hieto:ry o!sooial t!lought <}le.soes and in the al!l.ssee 
on eoonov~co and eaonom!o systems. rhey are starved !or any 
non-OoiiW!u.l1et !lll.rxiet v!.,wo. I told thel4 that my interest bad. 
sh1rted. to the philosophic foundations rather thnn ·tlJ.e eoonomt.c 
aspects and evan that did not seem to surprise them beonuoe ~ 
they said that they gathered f:ro2 my economic articles the .,. 
philooophio intereat and saw a pree1ot1on in them: where I spoke 
ot the Stalinists violating the dld(l.leotic structure o! CAl'IT.t.L 
I said it wa.a not !or pedagogic reaeons but what they taught 
and tha.t by 19.4-7 when it ,..,.s :followed up by llho.anov 1 s se.y1ng 

· .that Russian theoriutE better :find •a new dialectic la.w• rather 
th!l.n the one of oon·tradiction since ·the•olaesleos se>ciety' 
operated only on 1 or1t1cism.nnd eelf-ctttioism•, etc.eto. · 

In any case, .in Berkeley .I spoke to a small settincr 
on '!:he Philosophic FCJUndations o:r llarxism. I \faB e.ma.v.ed that 
they had not heard·"o! yoUl.' Reason and Rrvoluticn a.nd .. reoof!l!lended 
highly there as everywhere else. 'rhe Professor (Osoaz La.nda•·er) it 
then e.sked me whether by any chance youwere the eon of Julian 
~rcuae Vbom he knaw well in Germany and wbo has since died. I 

. told him .I would find out. By the tl.me I reacher LA and spoke 
to UCLA, SC and Occidental, I convinced not onl~the economics 
and eociolOSY classes but a philoaophic sednar to let me. s-eak 
to them on Regel's Absolute Ide&: A Ua~xian Interpretation. I 
thought it we.s stra...'lf;'C of me to address a metaph:·sios claus but 
4- professors came 1ust to bear -hat i~ is-a Uarxist Would say 
on Hegel, eepecio.liy since Ys.ri'Uil sel4i11P..l:s they triee holding 
on Hegel's 1iorks !ell apart be!ore ever they ree.obee .t;l1eir end. 
Here, on the co,1tre.ry, the er.ci temen t was as genuillf' as in the 
topical classes ani n.o one could. make ~he students leave when 
the 'bell ra.ne;. 'the)' thought 1 t 1"1!.8 ~r.y1 peJo.gogio talent a•. bm; I 
assu:.:-ed theo it was the topic itsel:~ and 1! you really believe 
in the dynamism of ili.lA.s, especially ill the dynl\ltism of the 
dialectic, thll>t the ?¥:ole sel!-movemer.t a.d.ds a greater di!l".6nsion 
to the bv.mnn bei;>g than any Cinemn.soope 1nVBI\tion. 'l.'bey th&llked 
me !or giving them •a new :frame ot reference• to make Hegel's 
abstractions more concrete. 

All this e..'ld the book itself n.e I now think of it 
1 would like to d1ecurs with you. I have ne>t he~,rd frolt you eo 
do not know r.ben or if you can get to NY when I reach there Nov. 
15th. I doubt I could tlake it to Boston unless some university 
tbere invitee me and pa.ys fnre !rom liY to Boston. I w!.ll be back 
in lletroit by the til!lB you set thiS letter, ao please let 14e know 
there your plans. 

Yours, 

12059 


